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We wish to thank
our  advertisers  for
their  fine  support
1hel938
caprte4Cgroze4telz
We would appreciate any mention
of  our  annual  when   patronizing
our advertisers.
I2,0 Nineteen Thirty-e6gh,t
ANDY9S
On  Linco,ln  Way
+
Fountain  Headquarters
for Foresters
+
SANDWICHES             LUNCH
NEW SPORT OXFORDS
FOR  SPRING
$4.00  to  $9.50
We  invite  you  to
see  them.
TRUEBLOOID'S
VEST  AMES
Every year college  deans pop the routine  question to  their
undergraduates,  "Why  did you  come  to  college?"    Last year
one  co-ed unexpectedly  confided,  "I  came to be went with-
but I ain't yet.''
TAPES alld RULES
For  more  than  fifty  y,ears Lufkin  Tapes  and
Rules have been the standby among foresters.
They  wear   longer   under   hard   use.    Their
markings are prominent and permanent.  Their
cost    is    low-considering    their    length    of
service  and  all-around  utility.
Write  for  Catalog  No.  12.
THE &N RuLE 6o.
SAGINAW,  MICHIGAN                                                   New  York  City
Ames Forester I2I
Get tbeJ
Timberman  Habit
EarlyI
From COLLEGE DAYS
on.    .    .   you   will   find
THE  TIMBERMAN  in~
valuableforthe    .    .     .
Lumber  Manufacturer
Logger
Millwork Executive
Salesman
Retail Lumberman
Forester
______-_____i-nd
Subscribe  personally  and  preserve  the  articles  of
special interelst from each issue.
Subscription  rates  per  year are:
United  States,  $3.00;  Canada,  $3.50
Foreign,  $4.00
THE  TIMBERMAN
An  International  Lumber  Jourrra1
623  SOUTHWEST  OAK  STREET
PORTLAND,  OREGON,  U.  S.  A.
122                                                                                  Nineteen Thirty-ehght
Vacation Time
+
Soon  you  will  be  traveling  to
your homes,  or summer occu-
pations.  Bus  travel  is  thrifty,
comfortable, and travel on na-
tion's  highways  makes  a  real
vacation  trip.
Save  20%  on  your  return
next fall with a round trip
ticket-ask    our    agent
about our summ,er rates.
Call  Mr.  Clark  at  1900.
Let  him  help  plan  your  trip.
+
INTERSTATE
TRANSITLINES
Ames,                                    Iowa
BRANNBERG
&AIM
FAMOUS   FOOTWEAR
NUNN-BUSH
EDGERTON
OXFORDS
I
Downtown  Ames
Sn'IUTZ
Sovereign  Service
GOODYEAR  TIRES
QUAKER  STATE  OILS
One  Stop  Service
Across  from  Men9s  Dorm
Phone    95
Prof.  Julander  was  rated  in  the  Southwest  for  his  ability
to  string  a  mean  telephone  line  and  was  busily  doing  the
same one day when an Indian, strange to those parts, walked
up  and  watched  in  silent  wonder.    After  a  short  while  the
Indian turned in disgust and walked away muttering,,  "Little
white-chief dumb-stringum too high-cow walk under!"
Hill St,Idii®
2530  L.  Way                Phone  347
MAKERS  OF
Unusual
PHOTOGRAPHS
K®dak Finishing
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W7hat Follows  Graduation
Students  who  contemplate studying  Forestry  fre-
quently ask the question:   What follows graduation?
A recent analysis of all graduates of the Forestry
Department  at  Iowa  State  College   (331)   answers
that question:
Occupation
Federal   Forestry   work   or   related
Federal  service   (Alumni  are  listed
under    28    classifications    in    this
service)       ..........................
Industrial and private work.........
Educational  work   (includes  heads  of
3  college Forestry  departments  . . . .
Miscellaneous positions  (not  allied  to
Forestry  wo1-k)    ...................
Temporarily  unemployed   ...........
Unknown      ..........................
Deceased      ...........................
Percentage
Number            of
Employed   Graduates
r-a)I+t-Cu
CedCqCuhCelL®LriedO6c`I'c`L®|
I24
Total     ...........................            331                          100
Of 42  graduates who received degrees within the
last 12 months, including those who were graduated
in March, 35 are employed in Forestry work,  1 is a
high school teacher, 3 others are awaiting replies to
recommendations and only three are unassigned.
To meet the demand for Foresters with specialized
training, the course at Iowa State College has been
broadened to include five years o£ study and to per-
mit   specialization   in  any   one   o£   four   curricula:
Forestry and Conservation, Forestry and Economics,
Forestry  and  National  Forest  Range  Management,
and Forestry and Wild Life Management.
IlbquhrbeS  TegCLTdirmg   the   FoTeStrg   COurSe   mlay  be   Cid-
dressed tol the FolTeSltry Department olr tol the Registra,w
Iowa  State  College
Nbneteen  Th,arty-ebght
See "Chuck" Tice
about  your
OFFICIAL
FORESTER'S
STAG  COAT
+
Forest  green  guaran-
teed  watler  proof  coat
with  double  back  and
sleeves.
Ideal     for    summer
camp  and  campus
Wear.
+
TILDEN9S
CAMPUSTOWN  STORE
HEADQUARTERS
for
FORESTER'S  CLOTHES
+
OLMSTED'S
CLOTHES  SHOP
At  Your  Campus
WHERE
IOWA   STATE   FORESTERS
MEET  TO  EAT
+
The IOW'A CAPE
On  Welch Awe.
"Is that man rich?''
"Is  he!  Say,  heJs  so  rich  he  doesn't  even  know  his  son's
in college.''
SAGER  AXES and   I[ULL  I'®G  LOGGING TOOLS
Single   and   Double-
Bit  AXES
All  Patterns  Highest
Quality     Last     Half
Century
Peavies,  Cant Hooks,
Timber  Poles,  Carri-
ers, Pike Poles,  Chain
Hooks,  Swivels,  Cold
Shuts, and every tool
known   for   logging.
Wisconsin  Pattern
The tool that stands the test of time in the woods MUST BE GOOD
WAItREN  AXE  &  TOOL  COME-ANY
Warren,  Pa.
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TEXT. AND
REFERENCE  BOOKS
SPECIAL  ORDERS  GIVEN  PROMPT  ATTENTION
+
ALL   KINDS    OF    STUDENT    SUPPLIES
+
FOUNTAIN PENS-PENCILS
PORTABLE  TYPEWRITERS
+
COLLEGE BOOR STOriE
ON  THE  CAMPUS
The  laziest  forester  we  know  is  the  one  who  doesn't  even
stay awake in botany class to hear Doc  Sass' jokes.
Doc:    "When  did  you  first  suspect  that  your  husband  was
not all right mentally?"
Mrs. Jones:   "When he shook the hall tree and started feeling
around on the floor for apples.''
Pete  Peterson  to   sleeping  freshman:     "Say!   Are   you   a
forester?"
Rudely awakened student:  "Sure! Whataya wanta know?"
I26
Baby Ear of Corn:  "Mamma, where did I come from?"
Mamma Ear o£ Corn:  "Hush, dear,  the stalk brought you."
Nineteen Thirty-e6ght
The  doctor was  examining  school  children.   One  youngster
was under-weight."You don't drink milk?"
"Nope.))
"Live on a farm and donJt drink milk at all?"
"Nope, we ain't got hardly enough for the hogs."
I think that I shall never see
A billboard lively as a tree.
Perhaps, unless the billboards fall,
I'1l never see a tree at all.
Nowadays a son usually finishes  college  and his  dad  at the
same time.
I ----===-i-i-::--:-i::i:==::::::::i::---t{Get  Yourself  a  Good,  Warm
wooDS  Abroc*inc  sleeping Robe"
MARE sure of sound, restful sleep in allcamps  in  the  lightest,  warmest  bed-
ding that is known to forestry-the Woods
Arctic Down Sleeping Robe. For a quarter
of   a   century   first   choice   of   foresters,
rangers,  prospectors,  guides,  explorers.
Four weights,  in ample size choice.   All
insulated with Woods Everlive down from
Northern  waterfowl-keps  body  warmth
in,  allows  body  moisture  to  escape.   For
winter,  the  3-Star.   For  indoor  tempera-
tures  down  to  freezing,  the  2-Star.   For
mountain   climbing,   the   Downlite.    For
general summer use, at extra low cost, the
3-Star,  large  $63.50,  medium  $55.50.   2-
Star,  $55.00 and $46.00;  bag and straps in-
cluded.      Downlite,    $32.00;     Featherlite,
$18.75.   Woods  Gold  Star  and  Ranger,  in-
sulated  with  pure  wool  batt,  $25.00  and
$20.00.
WTite for Catalog  and, Testimonials-FTee
wooDS   MI-a.   CO.,   Ltd.,   3826   a,ke   St.,
Ogdensburg,  N.  Y.
Ames Forester
GET  SET  FOR
Spring Sports
WRIGHT & DITSON
Tennis  Balls  and
Tennis  Rackets
U.  S.  ROYAL
Golf Balls
JOE  KIRKWOOD
Golf  Clubs
BUCKINGHAM
Badminton Sets
+
STUI)ENT
SUI-I-LY
STORE
South  o£  Campus
I27

Ij,he the  proverbial 66green bay
tree99 Mom,ori,alUrvion grows and
e9CPurndS tO m,eat the Caper-i;nCreas-
i,ng needs of our growing college
clnd eacpc[nding ahanrmi fcLmiky.
+
MEMORIAL  UNION
Friendly Meeting Place For AIL
